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TREATMENT OF CHOLERA. 

T·:J meet the conditions of this disease, the nature 
of which is explained in our editorial columns, the 
following directions are gIven by Dr. Pratt in the 
Missionary Herald:-

"(1) For the stage of diarrhea. This may come 
on insidiously, painless and hence not alarming, but 
should be met promptly. The remedy is� 'The 
cholera mixture,' EO caJled, consisting of equal parts 
()f� 

4th. That a physician should be called. always on 
the instant of an attack, but when it is impossible 
to procure his services within an hour, ten or twenty 
grains of calomel should be taken in pill or powder, 
as a means of stoppi[)g the discharges, and of thus 
arresting the disease, un�il the physician arrives; 
because it is easiest to be proeured generally-will 
remain on the stomach, from its heaviness, when 
even cold water is ejected as soon as swallowed
and because it is the most certain of all medicines 
known to stimulate the liver to action, tbis want of 

Laudanum, action being the f undamental cau�e of the disease. 
Tincture of Rhubarb, and 5th. The calomel treatment has been more univer· 
Spirits of Camphor. I sally relied on in India, England, and the United 

"Begin with 30 drops, taken clear and unmixed, States, than any other one remedy hitherto; but, as all 
with a little sugar placed in the mouth afterward. diseases assume varying phases from year to year, it 
Repeat the dose after every evacuation, increasing it I is better to r(>ly on no previous trerrtment, should 
if the case becomes urgent to 60 drop s  (a teaspoon' r the cholera appear among us in 1866, but to send 
full, or 90 drops it necessary. If the diarrhea is not promptly for a physician; who, being among the 
controlled by this means, an injectiou of from 30 to affected all the time, can the quickest detect the�e 
90 drops of laudanum, in a tablespoonful of starch, cbanges, and is most compettmt to adapt means 
will prove a valuable help. This may be often re- necessary to meet these varsing phases. 
peated. If the diarrhea ceases, do not entirely iu- 6th. When cholera is prevailing, a single large, 
termit the medicine, but give in gradually dimjnished thin, painless, weakening, action of the bowels is 
doses, everyone or two hours, lor a period of twelve cholera begun, and tbe business man should. start 
or even twenty-four hours. for home in a vehicle instantly, calling on his physi-

"(2) For the vom1ting stage, the b�st remedy is- cian on his way, and take him home with him; orif he 
Laudanum, cannot be had for an 110ur or two, get into bed as 
Tincture 01 Capsicum, soon as possible, dress up warm, eat ice if thirsty, 
Tincture of Ginger, and bind a thick warm flannel tightly around the abdo-
Tincture of Cardamom seeds, men and wait with a calm courageous confidence 

equal parts; to be given, from 40 to 60 drops, undi· for his doctor's kri�al; but
'
it that arrival is delayed, 

luted and follow eEl by sugar, after every fit of vomit- and the symptoms seem to -increase, then take the 
ing; taking care to give it as soon as the fit ceases, calomel where its healthful effect is to stop the pas-
when it will be more likely to be retalned. An excel- sage within two hours. W. W. H. 
lent adjuvant to this is a large mustard poultice to -

the abdomen. MISCELLANEOUS SUMMARY. 

A CONFERENCE of professcrs and teitchers, with 
others interested in education, convened by the 
Metric Committee of the British Association for the 
Advancement of Science, met last Friday evening 
in the Lecture Theatre of the Museum of Geology, 
Jermyn street. The object of the meeting was to 
discuss the introduction of the metric system of 
weights and. measures. A resolution was passed 
approving of inslruction generally in the system, 
and that as Government practically prescrihed the 
curriculum of the trainil1g colleges, they should be 
ask"d to make questions ill the metric system a por
tion of the examination of teachers for certificates. 

THE Paris Universal Exhibition of 1867 will offer 
to the public, among other curiosities, says the Mimi· 
teur, an aquarium which will be thirty metres long 
by twenty metres in hight. It is intended, as in the 
aquarium of the Acclimatization Society, to bring to
gether as complete a collection as possible of the 
most curious specimens of the submarine world. The 
eize of the aquarium will cause spectators to fancy 
that they are under water. On looking upwards, 
the rare opportunity of seeing sharks, tunny fish, 
cod, and porpoises disporting themselves in their 
own element, will be given ; and it is expected that 
tlJis will form one of the many interesting features of 
the forthcoming exhibitioli. 

M. SCH LlESING has succeeded in discovering an ar· 
rangement by which an intense heat, sufficient to 
melt iron, can be got from ordinary gas. The prin
ciple of his contrivance is the complete combustion 
of the propcrtionate amounts of gliS and air within a 
confined space, and the �ontinuous supply of the 
combmtible materia:s. A copper tube, carefully 
pierced, is the chief instrument in securing those reo 
suIts. M. Schl<esing was able to melt a piece of iron, 
weighing 400 gms. , in twenty minutes, by his plan. 

IT appears that the commou salt occurring in na· 
ture in thtl Andes in process of time undergoes nitri
fication, being now in company with lime and the 
nitrogen of the air, by a process not easily explained 
-tue chlorine of the snlt going to the lime, forming 
chloride of calcium, and nitrate of soda being pro· 
duced. 

DR. G ALLARD stated, in a paper to the French 
Academy, that in many districts where intermittent 
fevers had prevailed from time immemorial, the 
drainage effected by railway worka removed these 
disorders. 

E. F. C. D., of Md.-The best oil for light machinery 
is sperm oil. Any kind of wood ma,y have g'old leaf applied to it 
Youcau obt£i.in gilding size of any painter. 

N. J.,� of.--A horizontal engine and boiler of the 
best maIm will give good satisfaction in a saw 1I1ill. 

"(3) Por the stage of malignancy, the only remedy 
is stimulants, especialiy brandy, which must be 
given with great freedom, from two to four teaspoon· 
fuls every half or even quarter hour, till heat returns, 
and pulse and sensibmty of extremities are restored. 
It is always to be given undiluted. Alcohol, or other 
spirits, will answer the purpose, if brand.y is not to 
be had. It will be necessary to combine with this, 
artificial _ heat-bottles of hot water to the body and 
extremities-f rirtion of  the limbs (whi(lh no one need 
fear to nppl.y), and mustnriJ., perhaps, to t118 feet 
and hands, stomach and limbs. Remember that bold
ness, to the verge 01 rashness, is better than excess 
of caution, ,md that no danger is to be apprehended 
from any of these remedies so long as the symptoms 
for which they are given are uncontrolled. 

A WESTERN C LOCK FACTORY.-A clock and brass J. G .A. , Ga.-We lear your broken amber pipe is a hope-

"The use or cold water must be strictly forbidden, 

except merely to gargle the throat j a very small 
quantity, swal1owed, will bring on the diarrhea after 
it has been stopped for hours. A little water of gum 
arabic may be allowed, a teaspoonlul at a time; or, 
perhaps, lumps of ice might be taken with safety. 

" For the typhoid fever, which often follows an 
attack, chamomile or sage tea, and diaphoretic 
treatmtlnt, will be all that is needed, beside a moder· 
ate use of stimulants, for convalescence." 

CHOLERA PREVENTIVE. 

A Burgundy-pitch plaster worn over the region of 
the stomach during the prevl1lence of the disease. 
It should be warmed a little before it is put on, the 
person standing erect when it is applied, so that the 
plastt>r shall not interfere with the motions of the 
body. It is asserted that a British regiment supplied 
with such plasters, lost only five men during a 
severe visitation of cholera, and they had refused to 
wear them. This remedy was used by Dominie 
Westbrook, in his Acailemy, at Harlem, as far back 
ae 1832, and in a school 01 60 boys, there was not a 
case 01 cholera, although the disease was very vio· 
lent in the village. 

CHOLERA-DR. HALL'S LETTER. 

M ESSRS. EDITORs:-Tha article on "Cholera" tn 
the January and February No&. of Hall's Journal oj 

Health, advance the following sentiments:-
1st. Of all curable diseasfs, the cho:era is among 

the easiest cured, it promptly attendpd to in its first 
stages of tirO or three tbin and weakening passages 
from the bowels, within any twelve or fifteen hours. 

2d. Any remedy swallowed. ttl prevent cholera, will 
increase the liability to an attack: 

3d. It ie almost suicidal iOf a,ny man to attempt to 
treat his own Ca8e. 

manufacturing company has been organized in 
Chicago, with a capital of $200,000. Forty acres of 
land within six miles of the city have been purchased, 
and the buildings are to be erected forthwith. The 
capacity of the manufactory will be two hundred 
thousand clocks per annum, and from four to five 
hundred tuns of brass for the market, in addition to 
what will be worked up in the establishment. The 
material for the manufacture of brass will be ob· 
tained from Lake Superior and La Salle, copper trom 
the former and zinc from the latter. It is to be expect· 
ed that the establishment willue in operation some 
time in July. 

THE rinderpest-which we are glad to notice is 
generally on the decrease-has appeared in Cadzon 
FOl'est, among the famous breed of wild cattle, be
longing to the Duke of Hamilton. The duke, with 
the view to preserve his valuable herd of Ayrshires, 
has put them down in his coal pits, where they are 
enjoJing complete immunity from the plague though 
it is raging above.-Mechanics' MagaZine. 

DR. PARRY accounts f or the non-destructibility of 
the stomach by digestion, as follows :-In a state of 
health the blood is always alkaline, and the gastriC 
juice acid. The introduction of food to the stomach 
attracts the blood to that organ, as well as deter
mines a secretion of gastric juice, and the alkalinity 
of the blood protects the stomach from the action of 
the acid. 

THE cannon rcast for the A ustrian navy are 
compOSed of-copper, 600 parts ; zinc, 382 parts ; 
iron, 18 parts. T his alloy is reported to be exces· 
sively tenacious and easy to forge and drill. 

A VINEYARD was lately sold. by auction at Gevrey, 
in the Cote d'Or, at the rate of $5,000 an acre, the, 
highest price known to have been given in that 
country. 
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les� case. As all cements are dissolved or softened by heat, it  t'01-
lows that you cannot mend itthat way, Possibly b:mds of sHYer in 
connection with a good cement may do. Try some good 
jeweller. 

T. E. F., of N. H.-You ask" Which bearing has the 
most friction, (ne that is six inches long and six inches in 
diameter, or one that is six inches in diameter and nine inches 

long? We will take, for instance, a locomotive axle with the same 
weight on �ach.') According to Morin, the frLtion will be the 
same. 

J. S. W., or N. Y.-In your estimate of the actual 
power of a horse you omit the hight to whlch the coal is raised
one of the essential elemen ts. 

G. C. D., of Tenn.-We think the purple ink of your 
letter is one of the animal dyes; it would cost ten dollars to have 

it thoroughly tested, and a bottle of it would be required. 

J. E., of N. Y.-Smee says that the auro-cyanide of 
potassmm is the best salt for electro-gilding. For the mode of Its 
preparat,on we must refer you to his work ; it is pubhshed by 
John Wiley, of 535 Broadwav, New York. 

H. G. R., of Ohio.-Your mode of computing the 
velocities of pulleys is right. The velOCIty is in :nverse pro-por 

tion to the diameter. Cannot your foreman understand that the 
proportlOn of6 t07;i is the same as the proportion of 1,200 to 
11500. One and a balf isone-fourth of six 

J. S., ofInd.-We have published the mode of making 
papier mache so often, we mu,;t refer you to back numbers for it 

N. C., of N. Y.-The bright scales in the stone that 
you enclose are mica. There is no ptobability that the specimen 
contains gold, but this can be posi lIvely ascertained only by care 

1ul assay, which will cost ten doUars. 

TO OVR READERS. 
PATENTCLAIMs.-Persons desiringthe claim ot any in· 

vention whichh a s  been patented within thirty years, can obtain a 

copy by addressmg a note to this office, stating the name ot the pat 
entee and date of patent, when known, and inclosing $1 as fee fOl 

copying. We can also furnish a sketch of any patented machine 
to accompany the cl9,im. at a reasonable addition""l cost. Address 

l'l"lUNN & CO .• Patent Solicitors. No. 87 Park Row. New York. 

RECEIPTS.-When money is paid at the office for sub· 
scriptions, a receipt for it will always be given ; but when subscribers 
remit their money by mail, they may consider the arrhal of the 

Iir.t paper a IIoM-JidtJ acknowledgment of our reception of their 

tunda. 



you sustained and justly deserved the reputation of marked abilit TALPEY'S PATENT LABOR-S AVING HAND SAW, 
um,om'p"om"sih"'N" fidelity to the interests of your chents.') . Mill and (v,mLiufl hm �cron &j:W, guaranteed to do more �vork 

Ex·Co,mln;,,;o]"·, "'r" BlShop says :_H I have ever tound you falthfu \�r� 
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EXA.MINATIONS.-If an inventor wishes our opinion In regardto � with oue horse power by the Empire ::nJir:.glC' 
its probable U07e ty of his invention1 he has only to send us a Machine, gua' anteed. Send for circular .  WM. H. IIOAG, & BRO., 
pellcil or pen-and-jnk Eketch of it, together with a description of Manutacturers, 222 Pearl street, New York. 1* 
its operation. For an opinion, without exammatlOn at the Patent 
Office, we make no charge, but if a 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION AT THE PATENT OFFICE 
is desired, we charge the small fee of $5. This I:lxamiuation in
volves a personal search at the Patent Office of all models belonging 
to the class, and will generally determIne lhe question of novelty 
in advance of an application for a patent. Up to this time we have 
conducted over ELEVEN THOUSAND Preliminary Exammations, thus 
showing a more intimate knowledge of inventIOns at the Patent 
Office than can be possessed by any other person or :firm. 

If an Inventor deCldes to apply for a patent, he should proceed 

'TO GLASS M ANUFACTURES 
and others in'Pre�ted in the 

GLASS OR WHOLESALE DRUG TRADE. 
Wante d. to arrange with some responslble party to manufacture 

and introduce one oftbe most useful and neve] patents extant. 
If desired one-half of above patent right would be FOld at a rea-

sonable price. Address �. CURTISS. Jr., 
1* Post office Box 6,135, Nnv York. 

BROUGlITO:;'S DOUBLE BOT'L'OM SPRING OILERS. 
The only durable sprin,g- Oller in market, �ent to any address. 

No.1, 50 cents each or $450 per duzen; No.2. 65 cents each or $6 
per dozen. Discount to dealf'n. One 01' thebe oilers will outlast a 
dozen of any otherS BROUGHTON & MO)Rl!., 41 Center s,reet. 

at once to send us by express, charges prepaid, a model not over 
-0· 

H lO S  A W W 0 R K S. one foot in size, and substantially made. He should also attach hIS WOO])R(n�F & McPARLIN, 
name and residence to the model. 

PATENTS ARE GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN YE.A.R.�, the following 
bein1X a schedule of fees:-

g� �1�g4 :�R �;;l��tioRio�·D.·pa·t·ent;excePt·ior·a·desi·gn��ig 
g� ���6�1 ��c(l;�)����j��ln��;e�rpate'nts:: :::::::�::::::::::�� 
On a-pplication for Rei.ssue . • .. . . . . . . . . . . ..•• . . . . . ...•. . • . •.. $30 
On application for ExtenSIOn of Patent ............. , ....... $'50 
On granting the Extemion .................. . . .. . .. . �""'" $50 
On filing a Disclaimer ...... . ............ .... . . .. . .  , ......... $10 
On filing application for Design ( three and a half years) . . • .  $10 
On filing af)plication for Design (seven years) . • ••.•.• . • •••.. $15 
On filiIl2' application for Design (fourteen years) . • . . • • •  u •• ,$30 

In addition to which there are some small revenue�stamp taxes. 
Canadians have to pay $500. 

FOREIGN PA1'ENTS.-Messrs. MUNN & CO. have had more ex· 
perience than any other solicitors in this country 1ll procuring for
eign patents, and have old established agents In London, ParIs, 
Brussels, Berlin, Vlenna, and other large cities. Foreign business 

Manu' acturprs of 
i-"ATF.KT GROe).lD RX�n';j 

Dealers in Files. Guxmnpr;'l, BelLing, Etc. 
Old Saws repaired promptly. 

Works, Hamilton, Obio. 
Wareho11se, No. 10 West Second street, Cincinnati, OhIO. 18 3* 
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RUSSELL'S NAVAL ARCIITTECE URE. 
THE MODERN Si'�TE}[ UF NAVAL ARCHITECTURE FOR 

rUMMERCE AND WAR. I, THREE PARTS. 
{lPART 1.-NAVALDES1GN. PART 2.-PRACTICAL SHIP .BUILD 
ING. PARi' 3-STEAM NAVIGATION. 

By J. Scott Russell, F. R. S. 
1 vol. folio, 27 inche3 b�V 20. 724 pp. te}:t, and 2 yol�, plates' 165 in al1, 
and engraved on"Copper varying in SiZ3 from {oli? double elephant 
27*::,;
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E og-tand) we are enabled to supply a few copieili at the extremely 
low pIlce of $1 W. if immediate ap(;1tcation be made. 

D. VAN .NO�TRA�D, Publisber and Importer, 
should never be intrusted to other than experienced agents. 1Jf!lr The trade supplied at a liberal discount. 

192 Broadway. 
1 

Messrs. MUNN & CO. give specin,l attention to the preparation ot - ...... --�.--.... . '� 
Caveats, and to the prosecution of the EXTENSTON OF PATENTS, }T A V A L 
Reissue of DEFECTIVE P ATENl'S, REJEC'fED CLAIMS, INTER· 1., 
FERENCES, and DISCLAIMERS. They also prepare ASSIGNMENTS, 
LICENSES, AGREEMENTS, and CONTRACTS, in reference to Patents, 

A It C H I  T E C T U R E. 

and will advise patentees when their rights are lufringed :in refer 
cnce to bringing suits u,gainst INFRINGERS. In connection with a 
Patent Lawyer of eminent abilIty, they prepare and conduct cases 
in the United States Courts. Indet'd, there is no branch of Patent 
business which MUNN & CO. are not prepared to undertake. 

If an inventor wishes to ap-ply for a patent, an he has to do is to 
write to us freely for advice and instruction, and he wiU receive 
prompt attentIOn. If his InVentIOn contains any patentabl2 fea· 
tures, he can depend upon getting hIS Letters Patent. All commu
nications t.!onsidered .confidentiftl. Send models and fees addressed 
to MUNN & CO , 

�o. 37 l'ark Row 

NEW RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
FORTY CENTS per line for each and every lnsertlOn, paY� 

lible in advauce. '1'0 enable all to understand how to calculate the 
amount tbev ill llst send when they wish advertisements published 
we will explain that eight words average one line. Engravmgs win 
not be admitMu into our advertising columns. except on payment of 
ono dollar a line each insertion, and, as heretofore, the publishers 
rC'lerve to themselves the right to reject any advertisement they ma:v 
deem obJectionable. 

THE A1fERI CAN TURBINE W ATER W HEEL P AT
_ ented and manufactured by Stout, MillS & }"emple, hayton, 

Ohio, possesses new and valuable impruvements, and remea'.es de
fects ",hich eXiSt in an otlJer wheels classed under the name ortur
bme. Per cent of power equal to overshots 2'uaranteed. For de
scriptive circulars address STOUT, MILLS & SEMPLE, Dayton, 
Ohio. or Oliver, Bro. & Co., agents, 45 Ltbeny street, N. Y., wbere 
sample wheels may be seen. 18 8 *  

KE EP YOUR CARR IAGES AN D W AGONS PROPER-
ly washered, Thereby saving 50 oer cent of the wear. and mak

ina; them run easy and still. Usethe"Patent Washer Cutter, tor cut· 
ting cnriage w"LshErs, pump packing. e,tc. 

1� 10* KING & 8MIl'H, Middletown, Conn. 

D. APPLEr ,N & CO., 
443 and 445 Broadway. 
Havejmt Iwported: 

THE MODERN SYS1EM OF NAVAL ARCHITECTURE, 
BY J. SCOTt Itt SSELL, F. R. s., 

Vice-Prl:lsident of the Institution ot' Civil Engineers, and of the In
stituttoll ot Naval Architects. 

3 large folio vOIS.; J65 fo1ioplate3; laTJe clear type. Published 
price, £50; prlCe $150. 1 

A MECHANICAL DR AUGI'I'rSlVIAN (GERMAN), 
.tl.. wants a 8itnati.0l1. Address P. J. 28 1 South 6lhiAl.> Je¥bc.y City. 

I W ANT THE BEST SHINGLE M ACHINE, LIME 
Kiln and Brick :l[ohl er in Umtec. States. 

Address WM. S. F ANT, Sherburne, Ky., with description and price 
of machine. lli" 

NEW BRICK MACHINE, 
In successt'ul operation since 1854. Common labor wh;h one 

brickmaker only required. Worked by one man mah:es 4J)00 per 
�fao; t�y

$¥g6.
se 

��O��i��O��n�i i���\�c�
6
���i� !�gogriedc�i afJtWt 

Clal heat. Work goes on all the year; bricks molded one day and 
set in the kiln tbe next. 

For further particulars, in a pamphlet giving full instructions on 
�!�t�,

setting and burnmg WIth wood or coa�iii�<s�� �.
n��?�1'1f;

een 
1* Box 556, Baltimore. 

DRYING TUNNEL.-P ATENTED 26TH F EBRUARY 
18 61, for Drying Bri�ks. Tile Pott{�ry, Cores for Castings. and 

othel' n�anuracture" of clay and sand: Grain, F'ruit, Vegetab es, Lum� 
ber, Glue, Starch, WhJtmg, bugar, Bagasse, Guano, Lealht'r, Hides, 
Fish, Meat, Saltpetre, Alum and otbar Chemicals. 

1* FRANCIS H. SMITH, Baltimorel Box 556. 

FOR SALE.-ONE SECOND HAND NO, 3 M cK EN
zie Blower; also Lathes. Shaping )Iachines, Drills, Drop and 

"ii'oot Presses Etc .. on hand and made to order, at tbe NEWARK 
MANUFACTURERS' DEPOr, 8 5  Center s'reet, New York. 1* 

CIRCULAR SAWS, 
WITH ,.)mlt:;o,,'S P ATENTMOV ABLE TEETH, 

Require less power, Jess ski11, Jess files, S3.W smoother and better, 
cut less kert', the saw always rctainR Its original size. Send for de
scripdve pamphlet, containing information of value to all pal'tle3 
interestea in lumber and sawing of any descriptlon. 

Address A)1ERltJAN SAW COMPANY, No. 81 Beekman street, 
N. Y., or Factory, Trenton, N. J. 1* 

To M ANUFACTURERS,-I WILL LICE NSE' ONE 
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BAIRD' S PR ACTICAL BOOK S,-AMONG BAIRD'S 
mira��a��c��:l��!eiBn1ific Books will be tound the 1o!1Jwing ad

AllERT".-\ COT ro" SPIN�IlR AND MANAGER'S AND CARD ER'S ';UIDE. 8v R. H. Baud, 12mo , cloth, $ 25. 
�\j.1EnICAX J,1iLI .. BR A�D J,lILLWRfCllf'", ASSIST!lNl' Bv Wil1i�m Carter Hughes. A revlf'ed and \'erv much enlarged edi

n�o,�I���1�t$r 5�Y engraVll!:;-; vi the most approved machinery 
,\hSA.YJ:;WH GUIDE; or, Practical DIrections to Assayers Miners and ;m�*eri.'l. By Oscar M Lieber. I2mo., cloth, $125. ' , 
BF,AJ';'. A TREATI,E ON RAILROAD CURVES A1!D THE LO 

���,
I?N OF RAILROADS. By E. W. Beans. C. E. 12mo. (In 

12!��n;��r<;!,l:' �l��;��&'� PRACrICAL). By M, L. Byrn, M.D 

s:�i�����d
C
2���ft:c���: ;1:h��i��fi��f i��

e
��� ¥�s�r���t� connected with the subiect. By A. C. 8m, eaton. I llustrated by 70 

CUI s. 12mo., cloth. $1 25. 
J. c;.t!��

ET 
JI��l�,:\�r:,;fo�s�W!��:�i�fh���s 2�

OMP ANION. By 

· COLBt;rRN. THE T�O(:O:\IOrIVE ENGDTE; In�lu(}in� IL descriptIOn of ItS Hrun!u.rc, Erc ... Ew. By Zerah Colburn. l:!ustratcd 12mo., cloth , $125. 
12�����rh��?�PIST AND PHOTGRAPHER'3 COMPANION 

DISTlLLER (THE COMPLETE PRACTICAL). By M. L. Byrn M.D. lIlU�tr ated I:mlO., clO;;ll, $15D. 
�YER AN I! CO,LOR ,1AKER'H CmIPAKTON, 12mo., cloth, $125 

til�t�n�
N

�y"l¥lJ;��f�;'·· lt�����j��g �rl
e�1Ise Gil Gas and Ven 

I�VENTOR'S GUIDE-PATENT OFFI�E '.AND PATENT LAWS: or, a Gmde to Inventorsi and a Bilok of Reference for JuoO"es. Lawyers Magu�trp.��s, and 0 he.rs. By J. G. Moore. 12mo., clO,�, $115. LAIlKL,. TllE PRACTICAL BR \SS AND IRON FOUNDER' 0-1, IDE; A ConCl�e 'rreat�£e on the Art ot Brass If'ound\ngj Mold 
�lEt'h�$i 2l

y J dmes Larkin. A new and enlarged edition. 12mo. 
· MARBLE WORKER'S .M.ANUAL: containing Practical Informa

d
, 

���8£?�.��C��1��e���r;.I��c�� efc�n��o.��T��l?$Ij���, WorkIng an 

}[:�;;;�
I
r
ME

lft�lSir�t�lYTh�;;:.c��f,�H' 2��Ml'ANIO"", By G. W. 
l'AIXTER, GiLDlm. A·.fj VAR�bHER'S COMPANION. Con f,a'!l1 l"!s Ru1�s ?-nd Regu!at!.ons in everything relating to the Arts c Pa.!llt1[1�t Gl1dl.1�, V;ll'Hlshmg, (;I, ,d G!tLS;l Stamlll:2.:: -dell numerous us.el.1j�an� valuloh> R,�c::iptA; Test;::; for thn df'tecbon or adu1tera t!ons lU (nls !1nd Colors; and a tatemeut of the Diseases and Ac C;ldents to. WhICh Pll:�I1tf'r . .;, Gllderf!, and Vardthers are particularly ll: �bl�, Wl�� lhe ;'"lmpll st methods of Prevention and Remfldy. hlg'�t:1 edltlOn . . 10 whICh are added Complete In .. tructions In 

���h
m

$f'25�
arol::.ng, SJgn Wrlting, and Gtldmg on G,a,ss. 12mo. 

cl�,1t�r JIANGER,g CO:llP ANION. By James Arrowsmith. =0. 

tri��CTI2��� �1��::I
Y
2�1l'S GUIDE, Hy Andrew Duncan. lllus. 

'lAILROAD ENGINEER'S POCKET COMPAXION FOR THE FIELD.-BY W. Gnswl'1d. 12mo. tUCRS. $1 5. TE.V1PLETON. PRACTICAL gXA}[[NATOR ON STE"A.M AND T
1.l:�Esr¥·§� ��PTIfi,Jf

y
o';nh��IiW�jj'�TSli�'li

, �\l�' SLIDE RT LE; bel' g aq-Ulde to the Gager, Engineer. Seaman and Student 
��t1�$T� 

Kentish. Illustrated by numerous engravings. 12mo. , 
Tl;�KEW� (THE} CO�Il>AXIOK: cont!1:11lIn.; Instructiol1s in Conccntne, ElliptIC . .at d J:.c{'entric Turn�l),x. 111ustr:-lted by steel �i��� 

$ �
f
2Iat'!uwi chucks, toob, instrumenls, and patterns. 12mo., 

g ��
e
c7i?gl����l�:;�t l�;:,i�&(}��(�:��lS��\���iifl�a�ol��� �!lt°

s
l;ae�

e
Of postage to any one who will favor me with hIS add ess. 

HENRY CAREY BAIRD, Indu£trial PubliSher, 
1 406 Walnut titreet, PhHadelphia. 

LATTA'S' URGICAL SPLINT,-A RARE OPPORTU-
nity for profit is offered to any nne who will 'lndertake the 

manufacture o{ this instrUm.l�nT.. Territory for sale. For particu� 
lars apply to Dr. M. M. LATTA,Goshen, Ind. 17 4 

1'.1[' ANUFACTUREl m' VlmJGAR.-PROFESSOR H-11.1 .. DUS8AUCE, Chemist is ready to furnish processes to manufac ure ,:megar by. til" 8!OW and quiCk mettlDds, an'l by dist111atlOn of wo.od, preparatIo� o� the :wasp. wlt.h .and Without. alcobol; pre� p.ara�on of the graws, purificatIOn 01 vmegar; fabncation ot ace .. 
t1<'F��I1�f£�;1���:;;aVi�n Y�3��!�:' 

1* New Lebanon, New Yorlr. 

C A R D .  
PR([F, H.. DUSSAUCE, CHEMIST TAKES OCC A-10n to �r�e notice to h,s numerous friends that On the l!'irst of May next, he WIll leave 1�r Europe, where he shall rf'side several mon�hs. Any �ne �ho de�nres to transact ,my bUSiness there-pur� 
���n

�i�: 
sel1lD� 1ll the chemic?)l line-can get information by 

1* New Lebanon, N. Y. 

dl1 ';)t":O A UONm !fADE WITH THE BEST
-STl<JN-� �_� ,CIL TOOLS. For samples ((nj prIces address E H. 

P'tit1' 1 ayn s Block, Cor. Church ana Cherry sts" Burlington, Vt. 

INDICA'L'OR APPLIED TO STEA1;iE-NGINE8TO ascert,alll their condjtion and power, also to determine the am0unt 01 power used bv tenants. F W BACON 8 12* ConSUlting Engineer. No. 84 Johri.street, N. Y. 

MODELS, PATTERNS, EXPERIMENTAL AND ot�er , Macbln�ry, M;)dels for the Patent Office, bUIlt to OJ der bV IIOL:.KE & K.\lE;,:.L\.!' Dj Nos. 5�8 , 530, and 5·j2 \Ya.ter street near Jdier.'<on, Rerer to ,sClENTIFIC AM.E.I{lCAN OUice, 11 tf ' 

STATE RIGHTS' 
OF A VALU�lBLI;;PATENT� FOR saic Apply toS. HART . ...;HORN, No. 62 Center street 1* 

A R AR E  CHANCE FOR INV ESTMENT,-FOR SALE, 
..t:l.. -Tbepatent right, for States. towns, and countie3, for. the �est 
\'t:nrilating Clumney Top ever inventt'd. Numerous testlIDomals 
irom -proprietors of fa\:torie�. found t ie:-, steamers, hotels, etc., can 
be shown. attesting to Its usefulness in �reating draH, saving�heex
pense of high chlmn\:ys, and a great p:<�Vtn� of 1uel. Pamphlets con
taining de�cIiptive drawings and t, �Jimolllals wdl be sent fl'ee, upon 

ortwo parties out of New England fot' a paten! feefcreachone 
sold to mak.� the simplest, cheapest, fastest and most dur""ble selt' WANTED 1 
}�����:�f:�i��.

d stalk cutter yet patented. � l���� '8�i'�.
sent A For:eman for our Machine Shop. A competent, energetic 
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T[T ANTED.- A SITUATION AS DRAFTSMAN OR AS 
l' SUl:h,rintendent, by a Practical MeclL1nital Engineer. Ad-

dress C. C. KLEIN, 2,026 Vine street, Philadelphia, Pa . 1* 

WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY WANTED.-SEND 
descTiptlve clrcular3 ot Spoke Mac)lines, Hub-boring an'] 

Wood-bendmg Machin, s, Plow Handle.and Spoke-fi!1ishing and Belt-
ing Machines, Etc. R. E. STAGER1 MIlwaukee, WIS. 1* 

:\ I ACHIX!STS' 'L'OOLS FOR SALE,-ONE LARGE 
l,.k Iron PJaner, extra heavy, neaTly new, wiU p1ane 15 feet, 36x36; 
one Engine Lathe ID-foot bed, lR inch fiwing; {Inc do. {} foot. 14mch 
�WlDO'". J STEt'l'OE" �OFAI{LAND.t CO. 

1 >::> Cincinnati, Ohio, 

MACHINISTS' TOOLS,-WE HAVE ON HAND, 
. a�C1 are con><ta!ltly maktn� Planers, Engi�e and Hand Lathe�, 

Ddlt; BURning; }iJ.chme-o:.. Etc. .l! or cuts and prIces, address 
]8 t':" , " '" Sl 'EPTOE, McFARLAND & CO" C incinnati, Ohio, 

.. POOD-WORKING M ACHINERY,-W E HAVE BEEN 
'tV engageJi in tbe manufacture (for the past twenty:·jive years) 

of \,vny descriPtion of machines fOr carpenters' and cabmet ma.kers' 
'lISC, and w'il1 sell as !,!,ood tools as can oe got anl where. Send tor 
CUtB und prices. STEPTOE. McFAR.L1\ND � CO'J 

18 tf Cmcmnatl1 On1o. 

'(UINAN'S ANTI·INC]lUSLiTION POWDER (11 
l'l' Wall street, New York), extensively co�n�erf�ited. 10 years' 

r�ferences st10uld gIVe it preference over any ImItallons. 1* 

18_�_� � �� ... _ ... ____________ ���copee Falls, Mass. ti:: a�de;Eie;�i�i;y
a
b� :�;l�fn

a
:�s 

ca:rt���Y� j1�t)nrr����:uar 
PATENT FOR SALE.-I WILL S ELL MY PATENT _

172* ___ !'.
ortsmouth, Ohio. 

on Improved Curved Elbows, dated February H, 18 66, to an BELT STRETCHER SHIPPED enterprising person. This is a chance to make a fortune. Address - WITHI N F OUR 
F B0HSERT 44 N B N Y k (It Iii da.ys after:receipt of order. l'h0y are h ighly recommended 
_�' , ew owery, ew. or 1 y. . __ .... _�� and are �sefulll.l any pI ace where rna l1inery is l'll'l by belt,:.:, For 

HUB JlUHTISING, HUB BOXING. AND SPOKE 
Tenoning Machinery furmshed at sbort notice 

Address B F. D UNKEN & CO , 
1 Concord, N. H. 

AMERICAN NEEDLE CO,-J, W, BARTLETT, 569 
Broadway, New York. Manufacturers and Dealers in tile Nee

dles for Revving- Macl11'le:l, th .... Bartlett Hand .Needles (sharps and 
betweens). TLckle, Gill, (lomb, Card Pins, etc .. etc., to order. [18 4* 

WANTED-ACTIVE MEN, TO SELL PURINGTON'S 
Patent Alarm Drawer. Great mducements to good buslne::;s 

men. Audress j). S. TURNER, ,"VillimantlC, Conn. ,9 13* 

FAN BLOWERS, OF DIFFERENT KINDS AND 
sizes, in store lor sale by LEAC1;I BROTHERS, 

1210* No. 86 Llbert.S: .. �!E�et, �:..!-'� 
l\;J ERCHA);TS SHOULD HAV E  PURINGTON'S 
.1'1_ Patent Alarm Drawer, It has thirty (30) changes, and can be 
altered evet}' day in the month. Price £7. All orders must be ad-
dressed to A. �. 'fURNER, WillImantic, Conn. 9 13* 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

tull ]X1.irtlculars Illclose stamp and addre:'ls 
17 4 SEY,�OUR ROGERS, Pittsbur�h, Pa, .......•... _-----_ ... 

IM PORTANT 'ro .'\IANL'I' 'CT1}lnatS ANDI;Vj;;ST':: 
. 9R8.-S)H'IH & GARVlN, No 3 H:1gue street, New �YOrk,"'Machln'sts and Nrode! Makers, are now r:'ad�' to make propos tIS for buildm:; �1l kinds of l.ight Mae:hinery, :,l;tduLcturers" Tools. Jl(lrl;;tIS etc. SatlsJactory reference glVen. 17 4* J 

RARE OPPORTUNITY I-I CANNOT SUPPLY THE market witl1 my Lamp Tl'immers (Jllustr aled in Scientific At!Ierlcan �€'b. 17, 1866), ull(�er twomoJ?thB, and it.! trle meantime do offer a portIOn of or the entIre patent for sa-Ic. For full pa tjculars address WM R BRiJOKfi :73* Box 190, ·Sy�aCUl:le • .N� 'yo 

WOt)DWORTH PLANERS, B ARTLETl"S PA'L'ENT Power Motive Machllw, the best m market. Wood-workin M�)chinerv. 811 of the m03t a 'proved styles and workmanship NO
g 

24 and .... 6 Central, corner Union strf'e'". Worcester, .:Ii1ass. . , 
1711 IVITHERBY, RUGG & RICHARDSON, 

CAMDEN TUBE WORKS (OFF'[el'; AND AU:\UF.1C-· tory Second and Stevens streets, C amden, N. J.), iHanut'u,cturers Of 'tVT1�u,;-ht .lron We�de� Tube of all Sl�S; Peace's Impr ved Gas �i;)e S(,l:�ewhg )lachfnes for boch I-Ia;nd and .Power- PIpe VlSes t"o\ocks, Dies, raps, d .eam:;rR, Tong>;, and all other too's used by steam and steam and gas 1!ttt�r3. Also U pr:ght Orill Pres>�s for b�7
h
:�:nd and power, cOn�talltJy on hand and l"el3Jllv for dt:!Jivery, 
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APRIL-Co ·  ta.im: ThomM Cook, the Excurslonistj Dr. 
Nott; W. 'V. Walloco; J C�rh"'rt: Alex. O",mpbel1; }'fua Carmi· 
chael; with Portraits. Cbaracter, and BlO�ra.pby. Causes of Sui
elde-Tempera.ment.....,�arrlage-Id1.Qcy; Mlrth·fulnp.ss, Modesty, Or. 
d.er; S1gua of Character-How to Ohtwr, e; Phy�togncmy.-Prl.mtlTY 

Rules ; Inqui�il ivt'l NOli}. Our Social R:JatlOn�..-To tb('\ Girls, by 
Ml's. Wyllys ;  Tsaching by Love; How to bQ Happy; a Dead Man.. 

Vi.5itlng AmerIca-Row to See it. A Ne�ro lbpt-tzlng; Musio as a 
Moral and Physieal Agent ;  Fr::'gs, Fu.,h, and Toads. Religi Jus-:t 
Dip'cQ'Urt!e by Rev. H. W. Beecher. on Self-.este�m ; Faith ; Self·tm� 
prO\rement; Bene volenc� ; FthnoloC"y, Pby�lology, etc., only 20 
cent" or $2 00 year. Address FOWLER & WELLS. SSg Bro.dwwv 
New York. 17 2 

THE H ARRISON norLBR--A SAFE S1'EAM BotLF.R .. 
. This new "'Iteam Generator, combines eseentia! advantages in Ab901nf6 Safety from p.xplO!;ion. in 6nt cost and CORt of repairE�, 

durabl11tl, economy of fne), facility of clea,ning, and transportation, 
not POS��'!lg�d by any other hf)iler. 

It is fmmed OI 1\ oomb-lnation of el:u't.�iron honow !mhere�t-e9.ch 8 
incbe� in extprnal tliameter, and %t1JSl Of ltn lnch tl1fek. eonncct.p..d 

by cll.rvf'd �'tflcks TheM '"Dhere� are held to�(>the!' by wrought iron bolts With (Hlp);' at t;l]e end-'l. The form t@ the strongest known: Il;s 
atrength to reslI'!'t lntemal pres�ure verv great-unwf>..akened aB it is 
rlo��o1����{�r�

i
�bt��'�lf�;:�e����t� 

th
iv�;%�rer�� :i�eTg��;: 

(Irauhc pre",gUre at 4Ot) tlounds to the �q\lare I.nch. It ca.nnot be 
burst utldor anv prltetica.hle !1'lteam p1;'eS�llre. 

Uooer nr-�"eu"e whic·b might l'.1\URe ruptnre In ordina.ry bOlIPrs, 
ev-ery 10mt in th!s bf-comc! a. !'lltf·,t� valve No oi ber stea:11 gf'nera
tor 'P()i-1.ses�eR this Droperty of rpJlef. under extreme pressure w ithout 
injury ttl ttsc.lf, Bud trrUS pr(.:)ventinll dlsaster. 

It i� not afif'oted bv oorrosfon, whiCh fiOl')n dpstroy� the wromrnth.tOn boUer. Most ex·nlosione. occur from thl� c'nse. It hag economy 
in tuP:J �qnal to t;..,�, b:eflt b�llerR. 1l,rl�in.$!' from tbp. large extelll and 
neal'De�8 to he fire of it"j u{'}\ting .m.-dace. 8!!1 alSl� from the W/l.ved 
line of tb18 Rnl'fltea- which, th0rou�blv m ixing the gaSPs. induces 
better oom"bl.lstion. and brfltl,kiutl,' the flame. causes the heat 1'{) be 
�i

l
�

.
etfectuallY abeomed than in the ordinary tubular or cylinder 

It gets up ,sh?!l.m quicklvr and wIth attIe fu�J. It produoes !Super
heated �team without separate apparatus. and is  not liable to prim� 
lUg or f03.m.in�. 

It is e')Rilv transDorted. and may be ta,ken apart �o that no piece 
n eed weillh more than €,1ghtV "pound�. In d,mcult places of acceS5. 
the lJtr�p.!'1t bni1el' mRY be Pl:lt tbrough an op(' n1ng one foot f'quare. 
It is readily cle:w.o·:J insIde and out Under ordinary circumstances, 
it I .. kept fret' from penllltnent dc�posit by b�owing the water en· 
tlI'ply out, under full preS!Nre once a we-filL It reqllire.� Df) eppcm] 
sJdll it,} its m'1na�€'ooent In jured parti oan be l;enewed with grMt 
1aeilitv. as they are uniform in shape and siz�. Wh{}n renewed the 
entIre- boUer remaitH4 fl..q goot1 as new. The greater part of the boiler 
wlll nevosr need renBwa,l unless unfairly u�ed. 

A. bolier call be i.ncrea�ed to j:my extent by simnly adding to U.s 
width, and belng the mult.i!)l cation of a slngJe form, i - S strength 
rema1ns the S1tme ffJt' all size3. It nas less wptgoht. anel hl.ke� less 
than one-llalf ill@ ground area of the ordinary cylinder bCiler,Vlithout 
being increaf!l!a in bt�h1; 

Any kiud of fuel may be used under tbiS boller, from the most 
expensive :0 rf'fuse c()�ll dust. 
mS��������da��l:ations free 1o;�a;ftj:l�iug6��i§!��e eir. 

Harri�n Uoiler Works, Gr!ty's F(>rrv Road, 17 13 Adjoiulllg u. S. Arsenal. PhIladelphia. 

I
MPROVED BI)LT OUTTER.-I AlI[ NOW PREP ARED 

to SIlDplv Sehlenk�r's Improved Bolt Cuttc:' ,pn "-hort n ot.!.ce. 
�;�:�t?;�a��in�e a��'ii!'rc t��;��d

a
70r

L
p;��� ��;;i 8���:�: ������?)� 

COlJch r:crews.. to!!ether Wlth tl1e ordinary Rolt-cuttlDg', from % to IYz in(',h , none, 1U- OllCl.�_ p3.F>�inr; ov(",r the lron. �o running back off 
-::,h0 t.h"fead 

H;:- F " H l;NCE,"I.-Davhl Bell. Locomo�,tve Works; Frank Collii2:on, 
Porta-bIn b�n�ln e :  1'<a�le & 1Ve,'d, Rtat.lonar"y Eng[ue �  Sutton & 
Bro.'.4, Engine & M�chfnery; Pratt & Co , Iron Wor R; PIerce & Co., 

b:l�tf��;<J�ClM, �r .. ��·lf��t�{��\/a�. ��tml��: )�fSIfl�J�i��'T�m�: 
km� & Co., S, Oo�em::l.U ,t: Badger Jr Co .• Roch ester, N. Y. 

Hpnd for description c!rcula.r� N'lt. Taps �m"pplicd to '"}raer. 17 4 R 1�_ h OWARD, Mn.n:lfacturer, Butfalo, N. Y. 

P
ATENT POWER AND FOOT-PUNOHING PRESSES, 

tl-j� b�"lt in market. mauufac:t,ured by N. C STILE3 & CO., 
West 'M�rtden, Co un.. Cutting and Stamping Dies made t o  order 
Send for Circul ars. 17 tf 

I ENJIR GAS ENGINES, FROM HALF HORSE TO 
_ .A Ff)Ur HOt"'lq-uower. Manuftlctured at the DRY DOCK IRON 
WOgK�, No. 435 Ea.st Tenth Street, N ew � ork. 17 I()1I" 

N
UTi'l, WAS!1ERS, AND RIVETS AT MANUFAO· 

rUBER�' AGENCY, 133 W. 2d street, Cinctnna h ,  Ohio. 17 2 GES'r , MEEK & CO. 

S
TEFlL " SINGER'S SUPERIOR " O A ST GERMAN 
AND BT...IIS rER at Manufacturers' Agency, 13� W. 2d RtrAet. Cin-

cinnati, Ohio. GEST, MEEK � CO. 
17 2 

, -------�-��.----------.-�--.......-.------'-

-PAH'l':<lER W A'-1TED -!N A MACHINE AND TOOL 
" .  S�""P El Ba.ld 'nore, 11[.1. Tha sho? is wen supp11ed with pat· 
te.rn'1 �;'l.U t,o.'ll�. ftn I do�'ii a la.l'.�� genera.l hll"ine3s. Tbe orderR on 
hand win takethr�e m )l1th'i wJtll nr(�;;;ant force of twenty-fourhands 
tO

l��T-
p!ete Capttal requil'ed, fi.O�:ONo�l�ii�, B:tltimore, Md. 

T
o CIVIL E�I}INE8RS, ARCHITEOl'S, AND nUfLD-
E't�. �A. CiVIl Eu::ine3r of ��on.�iil:}rable cxperWDce in gettin g 

un q:rtnt.lties, PRtia1 lt�S a.n'l r8p,()rt�, de<;ire.3 almost au v kind of 
oiIic� worlr. Srtlary not w mu�h an object as an opportunity for 
�%����1ov;�il��1(tlf;01��g�����\N�r����g53 Jg; �S

��JtP�;
y 

J�
fer-

17 3* 

'ENGINE LATHES, IRON P fJANERS, DRILLS, RUB· 
her R.ud l,�'\th�r Belting'. ani Manufacturers) sup piles, for sale 

by 'VE LLS, CHASE & GEB:RMANN, 6 S. Howard st .• B altImore. 
173' 

D
U�lIi\.M'S PA'rENT NUl' M AOHINE MAKES SU-
Pflriof f()r�ed nuts! by 11 l1{JIN 1\'ld �conQtnlc)\1 proo -ss For tur

ther part'clIlars inQ,lllre of GEO. DUNHA 'of, Unionville , Conll. 15 8 * 

B
E LTING, Hosm, & PAOKING AT �[ANUFAO TUR
ers' Agancy, 138 W. 2d street, Cinctnnatt, Ohio. 

17 2 GE'T, MEEK & CO. 

S
OUTIIWWK & HASTINGS, 

Proprtet'1rs of .Ji1l30n's P9,t.e-Q[; Wire-pointincc and Tenoning 
Machin·n, S K A.'rE-�PUR�, PICKER rE8'rH, and point� and tenons 
of VaTlnUS ()escrjptiau3 mq.d'l to or-1:1'. Samples sent by mail on apw 
plicati.on, AlgO, m 1l1uf:l,'�tur�l'l'; of" commall ..;t'� ... l C ,llipers and Di 
vldol'S. ",nd J[LLSO�;PS ['IU'ENT C 1MBINATION C&LLlPER, AND 
DtVrDERS-av�ry omuact. conv')uie'1t and popular tool. s amples 
o r  which- i  �-incl:l and 3-inch siz2,>;-wtl1 be sent by mail on receipt 
�f'2�

or l>i\-lll0hr 50 cSOt6'TlilWi�i5& Cfl��·rI��:3���r�����r, Mass. 

S 
KE PNER'S BREAD, M:<: \.T AND SLAW OUTTER 

• t!I t::; 12 inches Jon!! bV 6 irri.'.h'32 wid-�, is Rimple and durable. can't get out of or.jer. \Vith It a chi.1 ')f ten years c,,"n with �ft,se Cllt tbe so-te,t broa1 in the m'").:;t per("1�t ill muer, Fllice drIed be"f and ham. B1.wing oft· the boae, and M a shw cutter it hllS no superior. 
It i� an im;Jort<:LTlt implement for the kitchen, that all hOl�MkeeperB 
llavm� th3 m�au� wl1l b'JY. On re3aipt of three d 01:1rs cutters 
will be sent to order. The whole pa.tfmt, or ::-itat e or Oounty rig-bts 
sold loW" .As there is no competition) a lucrat ive business could 
easHy be "" t,abhshed. Address 173" S. KEF NEB, Pott�toWll, Pa. 

PALLETT'S MILLER, MILLWRIGHT AND STEAM BOILERS. 
ENGINEKR. DIPOllTA N ' AND REf,rABL� ARRA"GE�IENT TO r.:!':\IOVE 

(NOW READY.) SCAr.E A'ifcb��rr·l:J1fn��.�t ;tAT'ON 
"'lIE MILLERS', MILLWt�LGHTS' AND ENGIN- GREATER SAFl"T¥ T:-i BOlLE'tS-LESS DANGBR FRO)! EXl'LO � eers' Guld" By Henry P'allett . Illustrated, [n one YOiUllle, ·I ' J i'< 
12mo. Price $3 W. · By m�il, free of postage, The A '.IERIC AN A.A'TI-HiCRFSTATP IN co�rpANY are prepared 

CONTl'1XTS. t.o rcmf,vf' 8('.u\e frum any [I.';Jd ('very {j\ 'R�iipt lOn of .',L-.�am noilc. and. 
Explann-tlon of CharacteJ's u<.(Pd. ; Oefimtlons of W'ords u!'Ied In thIS prevent tlH� baHl inerustution 01 /;(;.,11l fl (1m formlnr::. gy t.he u,';e of 

""ork ; lIn :tcd Fitat('s \Ye,ghts liTHl )Jeasures; DeculIli l I'ractJous .  (Ill the Al:ti·!ncrmltn..t.or th(� c .nsum;ltinTI ot fuel IS lllT1C:l Tt�duc�d ; t:H� 
th� Se '(·�tlon IIf j.I Ilstnnps ; On tLp. Dl'es.,ln!{ o1 np.w )111,stotIP:;-m}lkmg frequent S oppa.ge o�- milh. )�'11.muLc Od"."1 filr':H1J�e.." fO['s0�, I ;c.')� 
theIr F�ces Strab.!,ht. and ready.ror nu·t. n� in the Furrows; Furrows: mmiVl'8. steamj);,ats, collierie�, f'te., t.o c::.;�n b ilers, dl::.pon."cd 

���t���f�� ��Y�;:�l�f !��n�l�.���-;l�b�r 
Ir�i��t·fl���

l��e
cl;�t���e�;:;� a��" ���h�.il���eeD�d�ger trout the tcrrib!o efifCU! of lJailt:r e\:p�0sio�iS 

Drn-e�; Dlrt'ctionl;ll for JIliWn� in the Ba.lnnct- Hyne tlnd the Boxes for Experience lws cleiJrlv deuJOD3jratea f�]o ut E. :l of the A nO-In-

i�� {it�'ll�:,,�nth��f:l�gri���j���! ;h���1�IJ�.i�l:e!l�; �,t���;t��
d

st����-; ��W:-���Y;�J�i��:dc��;�\nty of it ,� attainin;r, n '/,:ry ddm'ablc rG-
Tnstruct!ons for /!"dnding- oft· the Lumps of New Stones. Tnn�i.Jlg tbe lX"Ltorm� tHlll. f::lativc to the Anr,l-;lJ.CTil,f(t:ltor c: :(lerfnlly g �ven rei'-
M:�;�e;cbl���t!�\;�J��I�

g
D����i�;g I��131�\:11;;rt���i:/�I[tnS�01��1�\:��gtl��; f���Kll�£·���th�:rg�)Lr��;.o��!�t����)��\;l;tr�;�tF�J��d�l�m�:' No 

]lecome (lull ;  ftesp.'ctJuj:! the Iron,,; of the Mill; DescrlptlOll d P.llJte ,1, JOU� C. CRES:4 ) , , ghowlng the PrincipleR upcn whkh the Mil18tnnes work ; How to fit a rrcsidcmt.. New Back on a Hto;,o Ihat Iv!:> oePll run:lillg-; Of the Ele\'aror, COln'ey- n. G. LElS:;:URiNG, 
01', and lTo ! )pf'r Boy; Of H:lltiUg" l:;;,eeis anti CloUl/:!, with I)iI'ec�jons fur S.·CIP\;,UY ac.d TURS'.lre1. I{.oldng anrl Inspecting Flour , DirE'ctions for Ueanlng \Yheat ; Iil- J A":tIES n � RPER, 
��������o�(�st�f,i�{��1·o�rf;;�t;8t�lf.���O�\�If��� S�i�����nt�e���;�tDj';!�� JOIIX C Cii����11�� Dil'ec�or. 
tlOU!i bilW to put tile St.ones in �'der for Hrjnoil:R" \\ hP.'lt tl.;:at has JOHN EDG-An TllOMP20N, Garlic amongst it; Directions for Grfl1dlOg i\UddliIH';-f:, and how to pre- D. II 1) RJUIlLL, vent the Stones t'rom Chokmg, so as to make lhe mos�.of thl'".m ; Reels W. G. 11 00HHEAD, 
for Bolting the :UiddllpeR; lust,ructions for a. Small Mill Grllldtnl! dif� .T _1.. _ ES HARP"� !l, f"'rent klllds of Gr .. ju ; Or the Manuel' of P:tcking Flo ' I' ;  Table �howjng 'V. H, G -\'l'Z)IgR, t.he number of Ponnds W '  h:h constitute �. Bushel, as established by Law H. G. LEbEURING, 
in t.he States then�Hn nHmPod ; 1'h_e Duty of the �l IUer; Pearl Harley or Dlreet,)rs. Pot Barley.; The art of Distillat'on ; Of the Importance of Draugh:lng' T1hila.· jelpnia, ]{arch 0, 1855 
and PhmlllIlg Mills ; Goas: thc best time for Seasoning and CUlting 'l'ha undersigned haviug' the Antl-If.1"W:l1stator In usC', consIder it them; The Framing of ;\OliJl \Yo' k; Winclmll s ; a Table of the Velocity va1uable in removing' scale from iJoilers an;1 in TH'Cyelltins:. it3 forma" 
�fc��t! ���r;t �llst�w�;:�l;S ,f�I��
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b � 
W hf>�-tt of' nlflerent Weights and QualitIes. as aseel'ULincd from .b:.:l!..1.Jel'i- for the purposes set torth, collv,nccd. thac lts USb will be hlf�hly ati 
ments in Grinding Parcols ;  Of Sa;w-:Mllis and their :Management; The vant"geou8. 
tYirouln.r Saw ; Rules for Calculating ihe Speed the StOllE'S utJd other J. E. KI�GSLRV & CO" 
piece� or parts of the Maclliuery run a t ;  To find the Qllantlty, in Hush· Continentnl Hotel. cIs, a Hopper "\\'ill Contain; Table- of Drv Me>i.sure · �lJouts-the N eees- W. B. T no }fAS & CO .• 
sity of reaking thorn Large ; To by offa,ny rf'qUlr,'fl Angle ; at ':ul1sonry; Steam Flom' WE!, Of Artifieerrs Work ; Of Bricklayer's 'York ;  l$ricks auu Laths-l)lmen� 13t fl and Willow Streets. 
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:1!CR����i��� �n(};;'team Ensin� Bllild�l'J. Ta,bIe showing the power of )lao o l- lhwso aH applied to ]\I(l.chiu('ry; No. 1.219 CallowbUl stre.Jt 
��a��;:�cft� ��l�l�rer�g�lWcfrs� :t�l.�ll;�t�f.� !t:H��;:;a�lii���h��d';,ii� �AVE��I�;��re Foundery, 
proportion to their DJameters and Depths; Steel-Of the yariotls de- Corner ,"outh Front and Feed fl-treets, g-rees of Heat requked in the Maullfacture of Steel ; Composition for DOLTON, DYKE ;jAN & CO., 
�'ef����I�i��tefulj 4�;ne;��1�� fC�l;�a�tl;el 

a�1�\IS��1�:�liG�;�:·�O�!C��i� I J·hi�g����1�al���n�1i�ri:t11ton Etrer-t�, Flouring Mills; Th� G overnor or Re�ulator; 'fue Polley ; Of the V_CIO_ , HARRIS & STO E",IHJHS, city of Wheels, Pnlleys, Drnms. etc. ; On Frlction ; Belting }<'�ictlon ; Plnladelpi.Jia -"ugar House, Of the Strength of d.1ferent Bodies ; Falhn� Hodies; Of the d:ilerent Nobl(' rtl'ect Wharf. 
�;����tf: \�h��I���l�!:Fk�1 ������.�' �\,,!:; e����VO�)�t!���
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cumference and A reas of Circles. in Feet, suitable tor Fly 'Vheels, :Morocco Factory, etc. ; To CldC11late the (:treC'ts of a Lever and Weight upon the Sar"t·ty- Nt). 955 North Third �trct't. 
Va.lve of a. Ste,Lm Boiler. etc. ; Of the RUde V:tlv(� ; Boilers ; ChImneys ; JOSEPH B. HUGHE::3. Explosion of' BaUers; On the Construetion of Mill Dams . Rock Dam; STINE & ROSS, Frame Dam!'! ; Bru3h or Log Dam; Gates , Description of Water Whoels ; Quit[;:.tpahllla. Sten.m P,lper �I111s, Of Non·elu silCity al.d Fluidity in ImtJ ingin::::- BorUes , Motion ot Ovel'bhnt L2banon ra. 
Wheels . 'fhe Breast Wheel; Oytm;hot. or Uroast Wheels ; T" ble of th{, ,JAME8 R���\'Nl AN. 
numbl�r of lDch�s of water uecessary to drive one run of Stones, with all Superintendent and General ManagcL' of 
th(J requisite Machinery for Grist and Saw }!Jlls, under heads of water 1 7 2  QuittnpahHla �tearu ra.pa Mi�ls. Lebanon, I'Ll. 
from four to thlrtyfeet; Table containing the "''''elght ot columns 01' wilter, __ ,� _ __ ________ _ _  �.'. __________ _ _ 
ea .. ,b one foot in length, and of vn.riOllS diameters ; '1 he Undershot 
Whrel ; Tub Wheels ; The Flutter Wheel; The Law� of �Iotion and 
Rtost ; Power of Gravity, Percussion, or 1mpulse, WIth tlw Reaction 

\ ttlt�hmont; Ta.ble of the Velocities of the ComblllH.tion H.eactjon ';V,l.ter 
Wheel per mlnute, from b�adg ot from four to thlrt.y feet; Tahles to 
reckon the I>rice of "Theat from Thirtv Cents to Two Dol1<trs per 
Hnshel. • 

R
OlLERS DEFICIENT IN POWER, ARE REN-dere,j etlect)ve by the use of CaT va lbo's Superheater illuSi,rated 

on page 98 Scientific Ameri can. Jt is easily at taclled, Is yery dura
ble, and Sl'tVe3 25 p('r cent oftlw fuel. Agents wanted In this clty, 
and claewhere Call UPWl or ilddree;s 

17 :z* 
lU:::'iHYIV. nUL ).LEY, Con,sulti r;.ci Eng-iBccr. 

07 Ul'uauh':'iY, New York , 'n� (�';:�;i�f���) ��T'����ic�2���I' �;:��\hT�F�g·U.(;�·;�� �JJ�()l��:�'f post;t�e 
to any one who \\"'111 favor me with h�8 addl'p�s. - � '--' --,-,----- -'-'- -" ---------------------,--

H1'NRY CARY BAIRD. A NDBRSON & SCHERMERHORN, PA'l'ERNT AND Industrial Publisher, 406 Wallnut Strf:et, rhiludelphia. .1:l.. ).odeI Makers, Oearing Cacks, ValVilS amI En!�ille. Patterns of every description. I�ear No 4J A nn strCt't. second floor 17 411 
1fHE MOST VALUABLE MAOHINE FOR BUILDERS 

and Carpenters, FurnIture, Carria�e. A'::t:ricult.ural Implement, 
����r:

n
c���?�te\';g�viW ���S���ai����������,;;f�hr\���k�f���6�a, bard or suft, superior to all other�, having tho cap ',city of 20 good m e-
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mandrels_ We hear there are parties manufacturing' machmes in 
frinzing on wme onp or more of cur patents. W'e caution the pub!ic 
g��bi��
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upright mandrelI';. bavlU!!;' cutters in each head h�d by a screw nut; 
I1'SO; combmatlOn coUars, saving 75 per cC'nt in cuttecd, feed table to 
plane and cu�. irons O1;.tgiae the cuttbrs, preventing wood from mking 
undue hold. Also guards acting as pla.ne stoCkd, making it safe for 
a boy to run. 

Thes� macbi.nes are manufac�ured for America and Eurone, only 
a.t the Hflmiltou Machine Works, No. 211 Etlst Twenty-second street. 
New Y ora-. All communications addressed there WIll re�elve fJrompt 
atfinl�on. Agents iwlicited. Send for circular giving fulldeSCrtption 

VALUABLE PATE:;; T R,JGHT FOR SALE. 
HUBBELL'S Broad('..a�t Seed and Pla�ter Huwer, Pate.nteu tn 1859 for 14 yearl'!. Th\:oP atent.ee made and sold machmes, but sold 

R�:t��g�Sif�:t-fr:f;n�ni�;,��ali�taJIl:��{�,ar:;l �r�gr 
i
�;g!t f.�;Ne:� 

York State Fair, 186�l ; also, 1st premium , a rued:.}l at the World's 
at Ha.mburgh Germany, in 1863. The whole l)atent Right must be 
8011 to close an eSf:\:"o; ot" Ri�hts for Stated WIll be sold separately. 
FREDERICK A. SANDS, Administrator. Cnadilla, C tBfgO Co .• N.Y 14 5* 

LARGE ENGINES FOR SALE.-ONE NEW HORI· 
zontal 32x7 ! tnch cylinder; one do. 20x24 inch cylinrler ; one 

do. 16xiSinch cylinder ; two do. 14x� inCI� cyl indr:or. All firsb cla.�s 
and f('ady tor immedlOte deliver!"'. Also. l2, 14, 15, 16 am1 18x36 
inch Woodruff & Beach �ngines, with or Wlth�:m boilers, by 15 4 J. B. FULI."R. No. 8 Dey street. New York. 

GOULD MAOHINE OOMPANY, 
.N"kWARK N J. 

IRON AND WOOD-WOltKn:G MACHINERY, 
S1E.AM FIRE E � GINES, 

SEND FOR .A CATaLOGUE. 13 13 
,t MERICAN PEAT OOMPA::>Y.-THIS OOMPANY, 1:l... h aving the righ t  to opprate underfivt1 patents, are now seUing 

).Iaclnnery and TerritorJa l Rights to t ne same, to manufacture fuel 
of the best description for steam or domesti(' u�e. 

12 �6* ALBJ;Rf BET'rELflY, Agent. 42Y. KUby st. , Boston. 

'L'OR THE OELEBRATED LAW'S PATENT SHINGLE 
..J..:1 and. Heauing Machlne1.. and tbe best Shingle, Heading, and 
Stave Machinery, atldress fRl:.iVOtt & CO., Lockport, N. Y. 11 8* 
STEAM BOILER-A NEW, SPLENDID T UBULAR -

Of about 40 hor.c;;o-polIQer, with grate, bars, safety valve, and 
other necessary fixtures complete. :Mad� to order by Thomas Gan· 
Din. No. 25 Old Slip. For sale by 

11 S' lS,\.AC LOHMANN, No.15g Front street. 

P
ATENT SOLID EMEfl.Y WHEELS SILICATE OR 
Vulcanite. N .  Y. EHERY WHEEL CO., 9 4  Beekman st., N.Y. 13 8* 

G
ODDARD'S BURRING IdAOHINE WORKS, 

Office, NO. 3 BowlIng Green, New York, 
manufacture the 

Patent Rteel Ring and Solid Packing 
BURRING MACHINES, 

Patent Mestizo Wool-burring Pickp,rs, Sbake Willow!:!, Wool and 
Waste DUBt.ert5, Gessner's Patent Gigs, Etc. 

dr����:rcapeCtfnllY Bolicited, and prompt �:ti�tl?8D¥>�b
by ad· 

Il lS No. a Dowhll!l Green, N. Y. 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. INC, 

\XTINTEWS HIPRO,'ED POHTAULE ' l'  O I Il';ULAR SAW·"jf,L 
with ENGI�E and BOILERS co'mplete. 

CombloIllg LAN B'S j ' A.TEN r �E'11 and l!'EED WOHK:-J. 
TilE GnEAIES r JMPRO ITEMENl' EXTANT. 

The entire Jog Ot any len�ll instantly Hllii unerl'i o.�h' set. at bot.h ends, at one and t.he same'moment of time. by the man fl,j.tcmding l·he t:aw. Labor-saving and Time-saving. The capacity of the Mill bemg thereby doubled. Pampnlet.s turnished. 15 4* WIN I Elt &:. CO., No. 40 Broadway, N. Y. 

F
RANK M. STE A.RNS & 00., MANUFACTU HERS 

of Grin�stones Community Scythlj Stones, PokOlwkec Ax Bitb3 
011 Stones, Slips. 8hge Stones, Currier Blocks, Mountetl ttrmd-' 
stonE's, Kitchen sand 8tone, Saw G "lDclers, Ship Stone and Family 
Grindstones 111 every style, Flagging, Block S tone, &0. 5 4* . Berea. Cuyahog:t Co. , O. 

B
OILERS FOR SALE. -OYLINDER, FLUE, TUBU-

lar, Locomotive, new au<'l second hand. 5 to 80 horse-power 
rei�I tor deliver.v. By J. B. FULLER, NO. 8 Dey street, New Y01'k : 

Ti'OR THE OELEBRATED QUAKER MOWER, PORT..L' able Engines, and Circular Saw Mills. address 168* TABERS Jl; CO., Salere, Ohio. 

T
URNING TOOLS.-MY SUBSTITUTE FOR THE 

slide rest meets with approval from practICal men. It is In
tenued for small la.thes and light worl\: ; will bore out any hole six mche� ln diameter and. LWO and a balt" lnetlC"; deijp; will [;v:e'fianges, 
turn a piece III the chuck, or round out a curve. Price $Hl,"  

hGBERT P. WATSON. Box 773. �ew York. 
---------.---------

W
ANTED-TO PURCHASE, THE E �TIRE PATENT 

right., for the best F.tavc sawin� : nd dressing- machines in use 
Address, giving f"ull ce8cription and rrice, Postotfice �ox 5232, New 
York Cirl'. 17 4f� 

F
OR SALE. - PATENT RIGH'l' OF H E RVEY'S 
double acting Apple Parer. lIas taken the first premium at all 

tbe State and County Fall'S where It ha.9 bf'en exhibited. AddroS3 
J 7 3 *  S .  S . ll E l�VEY! ll'urmmgton, Me. 

----------_ ._--------------

T
HREE VALUAB LE PATENTS FOR SALK-OWING 
to ill health I offer for SAle my undividf'd halt' of patents granted 

to me Feb. 8) 1859r Dec. J 3. 1859, find Dec. 4. 1!j60, for Improvt:Jill(:':D-r;S 
,n refrigeratore. WILLIAM: HIMS, per John Ashcroft, his At�'y , 
�o 50 John street. New York. 17 4it-

W
OODWORTH PLANER AND MATOHE�, TWEN

� ty-two inclles wide tor $350 now readv. Also, Woodworth 
Surface Planers at $125 co $450, and all ether kinds of wood-working 
macbiuQry. �. C. HILL�, No. 12 Platt street. 17 4 

L
ARGE ENGINE LAT FlE.- I  HAVE ON HAND , 

read v to ship, a Is.tbf': which swin�s 1:0 inches. is 14 feet long , 
w�i�hs 8,500 1bs. AI:3o, smaller Lathes. Planers , Etc. 17 4 S C. HILL S. No. 12 Platt 'treet. 

T
H E  OELEBRATED " SOHENOK" WOODWORTH 

Planers, with new anJ important improvements. are manufac-

�<!:'1N�K:
h
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h
S3kiNCJ.I���:,t. .. 

n, N. Y. Vir 
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PRESSURE BLOWERS, 

P
RF.SSURE BLOWERS -FOR CUPOLA. FURNACES, 

Forges and all kinds of tron W, rk'3. The blaAt from thts blower is fopr time," as strong as that of ordmary fan blowers and fui1y 
equal in strength to pil'itdTI blowerFl when ap p lie(l to furo ',ces fm 

STEAM GAGES-BATES'S PA.TENT -· GOV8BN1IE� T I �TEA'M ENGINES FOB 8ALB. - PNE VEB'PTGAL 
a n d  rity Sta dard,S.-rhe cbfoa.pest and best �team /l'tlgflfl. evpr \ TnverAp(] 8�111Ch cylinClnr 12·i:rch �tl'.f1kp. 0111> loMIrIl" h fl 11ll'ea ffered in tbis marke' Also Watpr GaZf'S, \'T9.,rinfl (,loc\r�, Rrg-iR" vert!c't 1 honzontaJ, rr iT cHre(l. "flP Tlj}'Y'pnpl Flow(>T 4� j.Jlcnes �ers, Etc. Model making and repaklmr promptly attended to. Call 8 12* F. W. BACO� &; CO, No. 84 John �trf>C't., N. Y. and Examine, or Boud for C1IEE�N bBf�,��flf�E'� aNl�'!'2T�sF;;���e &t. I -----,-:j: --- ---.:- - ---------- --�-------__:;;_ � --_. ---------

��1:�11 d���nal��K ��H ��)g(!l�O���(��� �?l���Srt�e;Xy g�tha�r db���bi��' machin�. EVI�ry blower wilrranted to g1ve entire satisfaction. Tf'lll 
���Sh����}.ar��:�Q

b
;���'i�J�����t$t400 ��3�t�t�on tuns ot pI g  1r0U in 

,T nFn";����li����i:�mf;:'��':>��tl1�t��O,; o. 45, �.r l�,t� �U�4�;�t.�T.1,fll1S, 

REFERFNCE8.-Messr •. Hower a.nd Dou�las U. S. Inspr'ctor 8 ;  I l\lf � C '  TNEllY ANn TOOT.S 0 "  ALL KTNDS AT 
C'lpt. Lord, M. P. IDBpector ; Messrs. T dd- &  n�.1fel'ty, -So. 4 Day 

I 
�l,t low(>st pr\�es. P, ·'. TI A r.-WA1\.rATrT & 'fJ\"(\; V T�'KER, 

·treer.;  N_ew York S. E. Works, 'l'weDty�third street, E. It ; Wa ... h. 1. FllrOl)f':m Rnd AmElrw3p. Tool Ag(>ntp" 200 Broadway. N V. 
�Vork9 . .Newbul'liIh. G 1:3")(. Bra.nch office5-Londo,1. PftrlS, and Melr.ollrne. 6 tt -- -"------_. - --, 

W
A�ER-,WHEEf'S-�r �.NUFACTURED BY A �mRI-

F
:::-n-:-SALE -- UPWARDS -OF TWENTYVALUABLE 

1 t1' No. 72 Sudbury ftreet, Boston. Mass. 
--.----��---�.-.-.---.----- ----
� .pO\VEU-LOOM WIRE CLOTHS " A�D NETTINGS, of all vhJths, grade" , and meshes, and of tbe most superior quall,,\\ m8,de by the CLINTON WIRg CLOTH CvMPA�Y. Chntou. Mass. 10 52t* 

I
MPROVE D  bTATIONARY A N D  PORTABLE STEAM 

EnlllOPS and Boilers, al�o Saw MiHs, Cotton and flay l-'resse<l" 
Oorn and Ii'lour N! ms, on 11 and and In proc�t's of cnn"truction. Mariu" Engines. Iron Steameril. Light-ell-aft River BOlltS. Ba..rg-es, !.ron Bndges, Tanks, und general non work constructed to order. Address T. F ROWL �ND. 

9 2il* CQnt:nenta) Works, Greenpolnt, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

SAW GUMMERS, UPSETS, SWEDGES AND OTHER 
Saw Tools. Send for a Circular. 

S IS' G. A. PRESCOTT, Sandy Hill, N. Y. 

YELI�OW PINE LUMBER-THE OGI�El'HORPE 
T\lIILL�. Ra.vanna'b , Ga., will manufaccure Georgia Yellow Plno 

�,��r�irth�0�������\���:�.aWifil5�t�rr;i'J��I�tb��8s�;�n�i�, Ga" or .Messr�. JOlIN H. LIDGERWOOD & CO., 175 Pearl street, New York. 8 12' 

dI1 20() A MONTH M ADE WITH STENCIL TOOLS. � Don't fail to Rend for a free cn.talognc, containing 
fun particulars. Addre&s R. M. SPENCER, Battleboro, Vt. 1l 8�· 

To MACHINJSTS.-PROPOSALS ARE INVITED 
t'orfurntshlng an imJ)rovf'd apparatus for tbe use of tbe American Iron and " t.eel Associa tinn. to tes t th e �trength of J ron and SteeL Th8 machine will be required to test th� compreAA;ve, tc,u_ sile, tor.8ional. t ransverse. anti Hbearing strains, and must b:> cap�i,

ble of exe)'ting- and rcgist " rlng wit,h ::al'cur·' cy fl, forc� of 100 tuns. Add -ess dntwin,g' and f'pecificati ons to HENRY MCAlJLISTER. Jr. , Seeretarv, 52:J Walnut streft, Philadelpllla, [ 5 4 

O
LMSTEAD'S P ,,'l'ENT FHICTION CLUTCH PUL

LEY S'lVe\4 The weat" of the belt, aud the llflce«,,,lty of having :In ext-ra loosp. l)l1l1ey. �t driv€'3 any machin.e whether light or heavy without noise tJrj 1.1' In stoni)1ng or starting, and iEi warranted to give the most comnlete s�tlsraction. O rders for anY size promptly fillE'd, J.],ud shop f\!;�ht'4 to m:mufacture the S'lme so�d by The Stamford M'lchine and Tooi Works, Stamford, Conn. 
15 4* WM. M. BETTS, Proprietor. 

f" ROVlm & BAKER'S HIGHEST PREMIUM ELA,,-,.:J.'� l'IC St]teb �{:noVlng �r:achines, 495 Broa4way, New York. 1 tf 

CAN j ,)BTAIN A PATENT ?-FOR ADVICE AND 
imlt:rucLions add!.'JE4R 1tIUNN & CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York for 'l'vVENTY YEAR:"· A.ttorneys for' American and Foreign Patentf'. Cavea.ts and Patents 'lU1clily prepared. The �CIEN'J'IFIC AM'\m1CA� 

$3 a year. 3').000 Patent. Cases have been prepa.red lily M. & Co. 

"lXTAXT FJTl--TO Ann.\ <;m<; WITH PARTIES IN 
tV New York and other citic� + 0  manufacture and mtroduce a 

J�f�� �;���!1.a�gd ����;ll��ra a���� �Orrofi��u��8���s��e3�i5�DJ�; 
'1.sC?� Seventh street 'iYa�hin!rton, D. C, 14 8* 

PORTABL1!1 .ENGINES, SUI'l'AUL];) ]'OR THE OIL 
_�. Regions, from 8 to 20·11Ors� [lower, with large fire p11lf';e. inde� 

nfllHlcnf steam feed nump, steam gage, and improvBd water heatel . 
the most complete and best engines in the marl ret. Forparticul..a.rB 
ad�ress WU. D .  ANDREWS & BRO., 

1 tl No. 414 Water street, N. Y. 

M BAILEY & CO., PROVISION BROKERS, NO. 
� • 40 West T<'ourth street, Cincinnati. Orders for Provisions, 

Lard, Ta.tlow, Grease, Oils, etc., carelully and promptly filled. 
1 33' 

-ci'OB SALE-A LARGE FLY WHEEL, 20 FEET IN 
I� diameter, \Vcig\�iDg about 10 tuns, good a s  new. Inquire of 

OSBORN & S PRAGUE, ]', 0. 87 Dey street, or addr.". 
11 8* E . M BRIGRA)I, Kmgston, N . Y. 

F0It PATENT SCROLL SAWS, PATENT POWER 
Mortising \tachlnes, Tenoning, Boring and Doweling �Iachines, Sash. Blind and Door :MaChinery, of the. la�est �nd �ost improved desoription. address J. A. FAY & CO, Cmcmnatl, OhIO. 6dtf 

'\l r HE I�LEH & WILSON, 625 BROADWAY, �. Y.
f'f Lock-stit.ch Sewinll M'achine and Button·hole Machme. Hi 

P
URE NATURAL LUBRICATOR 

P'WDUCllD IW THE VOLCANIC OIL A�D COAL COMPANY, 
OF WES], VIRGI ' IA .  TlJisOil is entirel v free from gnt. a n d  Will not freeze or become too thick for use as a tub rica tor at any temperature t.o wh.ich it has as yet been subjected (150 brlow zcr!1), an.d WIll be found tor most purw noses superior to lard or sperm }ll, b elllg egually good as a lubrica, tor, while la.r:ting much longer. We would c�n your attention to the certifiM,te of H. Kilpatrick, 

Esq , Ot,ier Eu�ineer oft.he U. S. Mint, which is one of many testlmonials in reference to this cU. Unite ] State,' Mint, Jan. 5, 1866. 
TO PnOF. J. C. BOOTII:- • 

nl'4)' Si,..-I have givt'n the Lubricating White Oak Oil which you 
furnished me,. a thorougb and practlCal �est on the mA.chinery in 
tbh in"t.itution. I report that in my judgement it is one of tha best 
and most ',aluabld lubricators [ have ever used. 

I find that it is perfectly free from all gummv ru.att(lr. and that it 
does not stam th bright work of our macbJnery, as in the case 
with most all lubricaring oils rJ1at are genarally used for that pur
pose, after rem; ining a f'hort tIme on tile sam€,. 

I ,Jf'O con"ider oue gallon of your Whit::e Oak on to be equal to two and IL half g'allons of Sperm or Lard Oil, and t hprefore consider it a great saving over almost all LubrJCators. In order to al!lCerl ain 
�tll�fJPI�Caa��li�n�;O�.g��ddOt�a;'�[kfi�::�j;����l�t ��jh;�s��:�:;�;: adapted to out�doOt, machinery, which i s not the case with some ot the JubrlClttors in use. (Signed) H. KILPATRICK, Cllief Eng'ineer. Officei of the Company-No. 11 Mercha.nts' Exchange, Phila{lel-
pbia. and in Parktrsburg, West Va. 1 

17 3' --_._---_. _-- -------------

ERH'SSON CAT�ORIC ENGINES OF GREATLY IM
PROVED CONSTRuc'rION.-Ten Y,ears of practical working by the thou�ands ot these engmes tn us'�) have demonstrated beyond c:Lvil their suoeriority whel'e less than ten horse· power is required Portable and Stationary Steam Engine',. Grist and Saw Mills, Cotw 

ton GiNS Air Pumps, Shafting. Pullt,ys. Geliring. PUIDP�, and Goneral Jobbtn�. Orders prl)mptly filled tor any kind of Machinery. JAMES A. ROBIN�ON. 164 Du:-tne street, oor. Hutlson, New Yorlr. 10 1y 

,, \ N \\ ATEft·y\ HERL 00., No. 31 F,xc � angfJ f"tr0et. llQst'-m, A '� ' . T 1 t , � f'n<- '.-- f" Mass. ThlS :Ls admlrte'l to be the most. powerfui ",:llcel in tbe \\'()rld. · PJ:!t, nl!l;,  �f1rtlC'1.1'Hfl 1ll �r W;1,11:, � t�( . " � '':."11 . , 1'hey are Rimple. and in a c(lmpact, port,:,,,t'le form. rC'nderin': rhf'm RARA�-.;WANATH & A. V\ 1, l( R, :O"� Broadn a'V', N. Y. 
the most Imitable for the bouthern and Western �ta.tes. For f1�r ,};kancll offices-IJondon, Parls and Melbourne. 6 tf 
ticularR address as above. 10 13'* 

B
OLT, SP'KE. AND RIVET MACHINES. 2,000 
B 1JtS of any lene-th, w lt.h bea.d of any sh:1pe used iu the tIJ'Hlf!, made from inch round ot squ"re iron or undlu that size, are mafiC:' �e!.' dayof ten bours. by one ml!rnand boy, on Hardaway'S Improved t'atent Bolt Machine. Our Spike }fa,chine, for simplicity, durability, qualitv, Ii nd qun,ntltvof work turnad out, is unequaled. Our Rivet Maohine is simple, durable, and doe� lZ'ood work. 

80��?P and Territorial Rights for �arii�� �si1;�f;�,�fW��1
�1��'ay :& 

P. 0, �()x No. :92, Balhmore Md., �16�t�f ____________________ �O.mce No. 2 ExchaDge Bull�ng. 

THE W ASRINGTON IRON WORKS HAVE ON HAND 
for sale their Improved Port.able Steam Engir,es. Port'>,ble Olrcular Saw-ming, Gang Saw�mllls, Flour and Corn Mllls. and manu� facture to orllerall kinds of Steam Engme8, l\1arine Stat,ion.ary, fwd Propeller, Railroad Cars and Turn Tables, Iron �team VE'FseJ� and Barges ; alFlo, General Machinery, Iron and Brass Castings, Large and Small Forgmgs. Etc. Address GEO. M .  CLAPP, Treasurer, Newburgh, N. y" Or L. C. WARD, Agent, No. 65 LiOerty street, Room 8, New York. 1 19* 

A
TMOSPHERIC TRIP HAMMERS. 

Persons intendmg to erect, or tholile using hammflrs, fire m� �ited to oall and examine HotchktiS'S P'·tent IIammer. made by CHARLES MERRILL & SONS, No. M6 Grand street, New York. They are very sImple in constructwn I'equire less power aNd re� pairs than any other hammer. The: hammer moves 1n verticllI sIMes ; each bl()w is square and in the same place. For drawing or 
���fi�KiC��Vtha:���t��a���p:n��:��e �g�vYfh � i�ei��r!a��nb�� little noise, and can be used in any bll Hdi ag without Injuring' the foundation or walls. The medftim size:", for working 2 to 4 inch square iron, occupy 28x56 inches floor room. Send for Clrcular giv� 
iug full particulars. 5 tf 

R
EYNOLDS' TURBINE WATER WHEEL8.-GREAT 

. �Improvement.s and Reduction in Price�. The bast. che3,pest, most reliabie, and awarded the Gold medal t'or superiOrity. Circu, lars sent free. GEO. TALLaOT, 170 BroH,dwB.v. N. Y., 
1 13" Late Tallcut & Underbill. ._._---_._----- ------

C
IRCULA.R SAW-MILLS-SINGLE AND IlOUBLE

with heavy tron and wood frames, friction, feed. Q,nd improved head blocks, with Steam Engine� adapted to the Mill. Drawing given to set up by. Address, fOT full description. • 
ALBERTSON & DOUGLASS MACHINE CO , 

3 18* New London, Conn. 
TAYLOR BROTHERS & CO.'S BEST YORKSHTHE 

Iron.-T,bifl iron is of a superior qu:\1ity for locomof"ive Rno /lUll 
����s�J����n1 :� a��;f��,£l or���s R;a!b�lr e�fpf:f:�j���t��: and for sale by .fOHN 13. TAFT, �ole agE'ut for the U. S. and Cannda s. No:...��_Batt���!��_.��reet, B �:ton_. _. _________ l. ?::j�. 

C
HARLES A. SEELY (LATE PROF. OF CHEMJS-

1'RY in the N. Y Medical CoHeg.e),. Consu!tmg and Analylca Chemist, 246 Canal st. N. Y. AdVlce. instruct;on, iflVf>stigatlODo;!. 
��naly,qeB of��:�.�.s,.�_i?:er[l,18, co_mmercin,l produc.ts. (>tc, 17 2 

ANY'H f'1WI" PATENT OSCILIATU'G ENGr"iEE!.--
. Double and Ringle En�iDejil. Fl'om \{ to 12�;-h:rrl'!fI" T'lnwf':'r . finil'Ihcfl at Qlwrt Tlot:!c<"" 'I'h�5\e en£>"inPE l('flvp. thp c:h()� r('�(lv tOT ul!!e :  "'pnuire n o  RPncial fmwrl" twll : n r p- ('()m r.�l('t , li.�l;t l' fl iJ  fnmp'(I, !!.nd 
economie�J of p(1wer� 1"or drscriptivl? �1flmd11f't,� �_niJ nr'("p Hst ad-dr�eg ,ho manu facturers. W. D A � n"pT?��� & FRO., 

1. tf "N"o 4 14  '''',Hp:r �t.,rf',� t ,  };. Y. 

'
F

OR WOODWORTH P A '1'Vl\7T PLA�"'ING A.ND 
_ 101 A,1'OHTNd 'of MHnNE�. l"atp]1t �h'Hnu nnd' rte��wjllp. Va-

chir�es addre�� .T. A, FA.Y &:: CO . •  Cincmna.tt Ohio. ;) ly 

CH,TS, VOUJ1fF.S AND NUUPERS, � Ent.ire Aet�" volumes and Ylumherf! of �CTENTJF10 .AlI'f1!1RIO.LN (Old {Inti N(l'\w �erH�ft) rnn be �mJTllif>d by addressing A. B. C.�. :e;GlX No 
173. ca!'(\ of "lJ�N & CO .• New York, {; tf 
JUST PUBLTI'Hmn-THE IN\'l��TM1F' AND ME� 

�_ flHANH1R' GUIDR.-A llew bflOk nu';n Mflrha.niC'fI Pa,tent$ �nd N'ew InvfmtlOTIS. Oontain imr t.he tT. R 'P[I,t{>nt. LawfI. Pulf'.Fl End Di. rectlons for doln� bUl'line;ss at lbf' I'a,tent Offi('.(1; J1 2 (1 18!!'T�lJlf'l of t·he best mpcha,nical m O'Vem f'Dtli1. wlth (1(>F(' nf'ji �m:;  fr�' r(l)]flr,n�jng S·eam Engine. with flng-raving am) dpfl"T'irt;(lll ; R(lw to lYlv()utj ITo'" to Obta.in Paten t s ;  Hmt-8 Up(ln the Vfllue of Patf'.nt�; Rnw to Foell PatentoR; Forms tor .Af:Rl.'rnme:nt.!4; Infonnt'ltiol') uron the RI�b'f;a of Inventnrf'(. AFlRirnp()s ond Johl1 O�.rne1's� Il1F;tJl1ctinnR as f(l Intpr'ferenc.PR, ReipAues. ExteDslon�, ('RVe!l.t,�" tO�E"tbfr wHh a $ITf'at van etv of 11scfu] information in TP.'?'&ro t(l pa.tentl'l. Tlew inv":'flti(ln� find 
!'('le otific suhjects, wlt,b 8fo.ientifio table,�! �\li'd mnny i11uFfrat.'ions. 
108 pa!!Nt l'bjs is a most 'V.ol11::lhle work. Pr1ce on1y 2� cents" Aj-dress MUNN & CO ..  No. B7 Park Row N. Y. 14 tf 

l'(:;;���;��r�f �X;.��;, 1�,��iii�����C������;;;��e ;;;n� mum of weig-ht Il,nd price. ThPy are w1df'ly llml f:n'cYnhlv kuovrll , more tl:an 300 being in nR6. A l l  warrflLuted ;::\2.hsfa(l.tory or no I'irlJ,-' 
De<;crlpt,lve cirmllars flent on avplicatlon. Address J. C. IIOAT·LEY 
,tk (10 .. r,�wrence. U�f'I!<. ____ . _________ �_.�. J. A. FAY & CO., 

CJNi'TNNATI, omo, Pn.t.(lntees and Manll f3("t.m·prEl of" all kin(J61 ot PATENT WOOD·WORKING MAC1HINRRV 
of the 1 lltest and most annrnvl"� deRcrjptfclll particularly de�h,mcd for Navy Y&rds Sash. Blind 8 nd V."0r. Ship YardR, Wheel. Jrelty and �poke, Railroad, StavfI antl Pnrrf'J, Car and f"hinrrle and I,ath, 

,.Agricultural Shop::!, :P18Ding aDd Res.awing 
MUlR, Etc. Warra.nted Flupl?rlor to anv in use. Send for eirc·'1al'S. For further particulars a,ddrcss J, A. FAY & DO., Corner J 0 hnarltl Frnut 8+re(:t.G� 

G�l_lcjnr,"�M. Oh1(l, 
Who are the only mJ'l,rl1lfacturer� of J, A. Fay & Cn.'s L"ceni Woo<l 
W()l'[:.mc.: �lac:ldnrrY in HlP T"ni1f'd �lntr-�. _ _ ___ � _____ 2�L 
I)UERK'S WATCHMAN'S TIME DETE(,TOn.- 1311:-

) POH.T ANT for a11 1 Drae r{)TreratlOTIR find m:<Duff!f'tlJflIlg" cou� 
��r����h��� Dtr �oa��.r�����, '!�t tb�l�a�i����:}�ci�J�ig;fh;t ��t�g�� of his beat, Send for a circular. 

P, O :r E. r�TT I�TC 
1 . (1.'l7. B()l'ilnrA� ;}f::u'); 

"' ) u, ! OIL ! OlL �, For R,.;.iJro(l,di5, Eb?anH�rFl� :;In'1 for t(j�!',h'j.:'n�(':; a.:nti f�·u o:"".l:rr<; , 
·�%������d�;�?rl�� ���l�S� �����l�tf��r�� W;� '(rjr��i (�:J� ���<�;�;�l r'�':;JI [.:;1 Tope. Thi81 ()L pO�';(lf:SeF qualities vitally f3:",<1f'lltial ror ln})l'il�qtin:;; and lmrmng, and fon nd in no ot.her oil. If  if]  offered to the pnhlic upon : h(\ most fellable, thoroug-ll,  }Ind practical t{�Sl. Ollr In''�1 ru.i:'iUtul cn.�meerG Rud lUaclJlnistl'l pronounce it supprlOr to �nd cl�('nllor t,han anvot hcr. anf1 the only oil thaT is in all mu;f'� rellfl,Dk an(l �nlJ not gum, Thr," �cientL11c·Amencan.l! aftoy several testl11, prononncea it-. 
" 8upf'rior to anv other they hava used for maehUlf'ry." 1<'0::' sal� only by tl1(� Inventor and Manu.facturer, F. S. Pl'.A�E; No 6] ��nJ 
tr3 Mam street Buffalo, N. Y. 

N. B.-ltE'Ji fJ,bl.e OrdOf!l tme� for any pnr\:, of t!)c: ;;;:orls. 

IRON CASTINGS AND STEAM BOILER S. - THE 
, HINKLEY AND WILLIAMS WORKR. No. 416 Harrison avenue, Boston, aro prepared to manufacture common and gun�metal cast� ings, of t'rom ten pounds to thirty tun� weight. made in g-rf'en sand, dry s.'lnd or lo'),m, as desired; also Flue and Tubular BoilerFl, and 

H Hinklev's Patent Boiler," for locomotive or �tatlOnary engines, warranted to IilIYe a larlle percentage of fuel oyer IIny boiler nolV 
n _  � .  

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 
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Improved Self-adjusting Blind Fastener. the cylinders so that they are always ill line in the 
Doubtless many persons have experienced annoy- direction of the strain, as shown in the dotted lines . .  

ance from blinds slapping to and fro i n  windy weather, This renders both horses effective in pulling o n  the 

and wished for some means of fastening them se- load, for iI one gets a little the start of the otber 

curely. Tbe ordinary devices for the purpose are not the spring is n ot cramped but acts the same as when 

only ineffective but dangerous, for it is often nacessa- both are m line. On rough roads this attachment 

ry to reach out very far to tasten the shutters open is likely to prove effectual in saving horses and 

or to detach them aftE>rward, and accidents have oc- harne3S from shocks and sudden strains which are 

curred from persons losing their balance and fallin g injurious to both. It may be used on plows or on 

out. Moreover, in, rainy weather, if Lhe sash has to vehicles of any class, and will encourage the horses to 

to be raised. curtains 
and carpets are injured. 
It is also agreeable, 
sometimes, to have the 
blind partly open in or
der to let light and air 
in which is impossible 
with the ordinary fas
tening. 

The ohjects desired 
are obtained and the 
evils alluded to are all 
obviated by the excel
lent arrangement here 
illustrated. The details 
are so few and simple 
that they are well un
derstood, without elab
orate description. 

They consist of a pair 
of brass rods, A, one to 
each blind, having a 
knob and pin, B, on 
the inner ends, the outer 
ends being p) stened to 
the blind. These rods 
pass through holes in 
the sash, anu are curved 
to the shape 01 the cir
cle formed by the mo
tion of the blin d on its 
hinge. To the window 
sill is lastened a set of 
brass plates, C, with 
holes to rec�iye the 
kno bs. The plates JUay 
be of any desired num
ber and are fixed a t  
s u c h  points as parties 
desire. To operate the 
blind it is only neces
sary to take hold of the SELF-ADJUSTING BLIND FASTENER. 

knob and transfer it from one hole to another without 
raising the sash ; this swings the blind wide open or 
only partially so, and effectually controls its move
ments. This arrangement is also a lock to the blin d 
which prevents it from being opened trom the out. 
side. 

It was patented through the Scientific American 
Patent Agency on March 25, 1862, by Frank Chase, 
of South Sutton, N. H., for furtber hiformation ad
dress him at tbat place. 

tmproved Doubletree. 

When a team of horses is hitched to a heavy log or 
uny other load that needs 
a strong and steady pull 
to start it, they draw 
willingly at first, but if it 
does not move they be
come resCive and " pull 
a ltogether one after the 
other," a.� the saying is. 
This makes them lret so 
that a great deal 0[' time 
is consumed in doing 
very little work. More
over, it tends to make 
the horses balky. 

draw under disadvantageous circums tances. Rights 
fo r sale on reasonable terms. 

For further intormation address W. Dowell, Hicks
ville, Ohio, by whom it was patented through the 
Scientific American Patent Agency on June 23, 
1863. 

Sonthern Cnltivator • . 

We welcome among our many exchanges the return of 
this valuable monthly, which is devoteel to the in terests 
of Southern agricullure. . It advocates recuperative 
prosperity for the South through industrial agencies
by which alone those States can hope to gain and far 

In this engraving we 
have shown an inven
tion which is claimed to 
be a remedy for these 
evils. ThE: inventor pro
vides the doubJetree, A, DOWELL'S DOUBLETREE. 

with two cylinders, B, which ha ve springs, either spiral 
or of rubber, within. The wbiffletrees are attached to 
the eye bolts, C, as sho wn in the section of one of 
the cylinders. A cross rod, D, is also connected to 

surpass their former renown. The Cultivator will 
prove a strong auxiliary to the promotion of these 
ends, and deserves a liberal patronage. W. N. White, 
Athens, Ga. , publisher. 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

-----�---.-.--.-�� 
Utilizing the Heat of StealD. 

Mr. D. E. Blacke, of Belfast, Ireland, has in
vented an apparatus which consists of a ves· 
sel in the form of a cylinder, or otherwise, to 
suit the form and position of tbe engine to which 
it is to be attached, into which he introduces tubes 
of any requisite size and number, making them fast 
in the ends of the vessel in Ellch a way that the inte
rior of the vessel will be steam-tight, tbe tubing being 
open at the end� for the purpose of allowing the 
steam and water that are blolVn into them to pass 
through. The said vessel is supplied with water trom 
the boiler or boilers to which the engine is attached, 
and, if necessary, from the source whence the feed 
water is obtained, but either of these sources of sup
ply may be u,ed separately. To this tubular vessel 
he attaches a pipe leading to the boiler or to the en
gine, tor the purpose oj allowing steam free egress or 
ingress. He places the said tubular vessel in such a 
position with respect to the engin e, that the steam 
atter passing through the engine will, before it is al
lowed to entirely escape pass into the tubes, his 
object being to communicate to the contents of the 
tubular vessel the heat of the steam ; the steam bein!.' 
used over and over again for the purpose of heating 

This is a novelty.-EDs. 

A Natnral Cnriosity I1Iade Useful. 

On the Soutb Farralleone Islands, on the coast of 
California, is a remarkable subterranean passage, 
connect�d with a rocky gulch, open to the ocean. 
Through this passage the waves of the sea force the 
all' with much violence, and an observation of the 
peculiar character 01 the wind current some years 
ago induced Colonel Bache, of the engineer corps, 
United States army, to undertake to arrange a fog 
whisUe which would give an alarm to mariners ap
proaching the place. This he succeeded in doing, 
and the wind instrument performed at nearly all 
times, but WIth different degrees 01 force-sometimes 
" piano passages," and at others fortissimo ones. 
About t b e  time of low water, when the waves do not 
enter the gulch, it would cease for about two hours, 
when its sh�'ill mnsic would begin again. The force 
of the wind in stormy weather is so great that the 
first whistle erected by Colonel B. was carried away, 
and he subsequently constructed one of a disk ot 
iron perturated with a hole six inches in el iameter. 
This was seCllrely fastened by b eavy bolts to the 
solid rock, and it proved entirely successful. 

INVENTORS, MANUF AOTURERS 
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the largest and most widel y 

circulated journal ot its class in this country. Each llum r e r  con 

tains sixteen pages, with numerous illustrations. 'fhe numbm,"s fol' 
a year make two volumes of 416 pages each. It also coot illS a full 

account of all the principal inventIons and diRcoverl€.'s of the day. 
Also, valuable Illustrated articles upon Tools and machinerY ueed 
in Workshops, Manufactories, Steam and Mechamcal Engint"erlng, 
Woolen, Cotton, Chemical, Petroleum, and all other manufac�m.'ing 
and producing intflrests. Also, Flre�arms, War Implements, Ord 
nance, War Vessels, Railway Machinery, Electric, Chemical, and 

Mathematical Apparatus, Wood and Lumber Machinery, Hyd:titul� 
lCS, Oil and Water Pumps, Water Wheels, Etc . ;  Household, Horticul. 

tural, and Farm Implements-this latter department b eing very full 
and of great value to Farmers and Garden�rs. Articles embracing 
every department of Popular SCIence. which every body can under 
stand and which every body likes to read. 

Also, Reports of Scientific SocietIes, at horn and abro:td, Patb .. �" 
law Decisions and DiscussIOns, Practical Rec; es Etc. It also con· 
tains an Official List of all the i'atent Claims, a special feature ot 

great valuetl) Inve, tors and owners of Patents. 
Published Weelcly, two volumes each year, commencing January 

and July 
i TERMS. 

Per annum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3 00 
Six months • • • • . . •• . . • • . • • • . • • • • . . . . • • • • • . . • • . . . . . • • . • .  1 50 
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